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I 
_ trilla- of .... cou.... I 
... _MliW abroad for two JNIS 
., ......... , beeoJIII a ......, of . 
..... MaRliNG UNDS~CY ...... lIt'on b, paJill&' ~ ( .. ME.... , ...... -----. 
__ _ .. =tmr to tile AanuaL w"" av.a ~--YE, VAN I 
LEniR TEWNG or • . An lItadntl, DOt .... da- US, P-:C= DYUTIA. 
I"'IN CHINA . u_ ._ • gn:. J::.tl ,.,. T~Qo, Japaa .... ~ millionary wort in for- VAN P .\lID au.. 
___ The Jluleilpft of ~ IUl "tl.C 0 j/:Ii""" ,,,, TObo, Japan ellD Judi -'Y be aaaoeJate mem- DRT IN "R¥L\ 
, are .tt.ered over a rood part of eO, ~ PUIale 'U a.t Nonbfte1cl, ...... Ilea , . I 
My subject wu to be "Brief Hotes," Empire, from Naguaki hi the .,uUi to O1tmaD1 AINrt, D. D. '8l 'l'oQo OW I .... 
ete. Well, let's see if the MUle will Morioka In, the North. In the North Krui~, {.-I1Il ,'If Tant&, EQpt That all JIlIn 'lhoDld know tha Rev. JIUIIII E. Iloudyk, 't'T, 11 l0-
wake up. Mr. Hoekje 11 holdiD; a ba4 breU in Pe.k.;a V. e., D. D."" TokyoJ JapaD .. M....,. of Hope." (I Tim. 1:1.) ~ at . Naaerlyeh, MlIOpotamia, 
Rev. Harry P. Boot ii first on the the linel of one of oUr lister miulODI Ple"l'I, A.. .. " I Holland, Jlich. . 0.. P1lrpoee . Nueriyeh 11 on the hiIt9ric Euphra-
lilt. He is I18eretary and treunrer till they CIII get a 1IUUl of their OWll. Pie'en, ¥II. JDnrma KoUen :,8,,'" Holland, Mich. To help one another. in our work tel River ud the r:IP1Iteci ~pIace 
__ .• ,. ~_ • . ' eel tha Zwem.r, fI, . D .. D. D. Cairo EirYIIt and try to intemt othera in the f Abraham. 
of the lIiB1i01l, lUlU .. 11"_ rra1 Our miaalon bas come to ~ t lIuilenp. lIenl1, Ph. D. '111 Shanrhai, ChlDa 'Pr.ad of. the ")fe_p.1I 0 After ftddJII thia e.Ll 
over thislll&tter of ..... hlllre on '0. S. Mr. Boekje i. the IIWl for that IOrt Rnilb, D, c ;- · .. 6 Nap.tI, Japan Oar Plaa , for ~ome 'Years ¥ an 01ltltGlaD of the 
m01lly. The MiMiClllafe ued to IIl'ft of work, dIIe perhaps to varied u- HuiaIap., a.rrtt J. ',,, . 'HudlloJWille, Mlch. To ~~~ an Annual; Ito All a Barsh field it Iw jUt bela .... a 
alOrt of pape~~t pnrpoae, to hold perieDee, he Beema to hive a Jaw:k for lIoerdJU, Jam .. E. '11'1 Burah, Arabla room • I oU.,e Muaeum; IoIld to full station With HI' v......au.. ' ill WUDlhIlia A. L. D D '1'1 N- Y........ f1H'th'1 the caue of a !World-wide .1.._ • • ~. 
hia hoUle down in high wiDo, bot stepping into a breach, and when " • ., .. 8 • Puumaiai Ind!: ChriltliDitt by Toice and pen IIId ....... ,.. It 11 a Itntegie cater 011 tile 
there's more paper than weight in it there is a call for ~meone to volun- e::n~J~' .. t Burah, Arahia life. L • Buarah-B:ardad Bailw,y aDd ODe of 
nowadays, I suppose. Even the thieves teer to do a special bit of work, there Boot H~ P. '00 Amoy, China •• ' .. - - .... - - ........ - - • - 1he lIIliJiial, pOlItI of the Atmt of 
baft left tlri, hill alone for IOm~- is a sort of genela1 h~tation to Bee Hond.lInk. .a.rrit '.1 '00 Roehelter, New York • ~upatiOD. MlIOPotamia 11 onl of tM 
time. Probably they know that. It s if Mr. Hoekje Isn't ready and he ai- De Pree, B.eDr1 P. '02 :Amo'Y, China coming countries bolD; u it were, ill 
a cue of- . ways isl Just DOW he i, a180 doing Hondellnk, ·Xn. Grace Boek:je '08 Rocheater, N~w York the throee of the recent. war ' Ini 
"NothiD' from nothin' and niIle ~rom the treuurer work that Mr. Walvoord Strick, Ectward, M. D. '08 Amoy, China ltandinr now on the thrtIhold of a 
eight ' • did till the time of his, deetll. :::!rnia W~~~'J.:g: ::=-'l::hl: l~ ,!:'Yihe ~0:!a-:i~~U: *hIft 
Leaves nothln', IIId nothin' to carry.' In Nar,asaki Mr. Villi Steen is help- De JOIII,' Nettle R. 'OS ;(ThaDJteh, Ohipa .for Him ere c:ommerc!aU"" aDd .. 
This house of ours is a double bouse ing Mr. Shafer run the school that Dybtra, Dirk 'OS Bahrein Arabia -'-1'- hi h ...... - . R~"'Ab at JI ' d 'oe v_tp ell' I'" ." .... m w c tunaten, mab It n-and in the other part of it dwella Mr . • Mr. WaivoOrd managed 80 efficiently. .- a er'h elDar '0" . .IUI a , nuoa tire!y their o.WJl. Mr. :6iOlrdJ'lt 1I-alIO 
Herman Reuskers, Hope naught-iome- that is but a very temporary 'task, VSlzoOp,lollP G D WAlden, New York . the hI,hl" efficl-t ---- of · 61._ 
an 'urII~ '0" Bahrein, AraWia . # -. w .... unrc .... 
thiDgs-:or-other, who is President of however, for he is 80011 to go home, in Renaken Herm~n • '08 Amoy, China- . ~uioD, a tult which entaillno IJDall 
Talmage College. Talmage has 80~ faet he has already made the ae- Cadman :MrI. GnU"' azenberg '09 AnD&m, Indo-China azpount of labor in these _.,. of Sue-
thing like a hundred students, I be- QUaintance of the ship that is to carry Van Strlen, David '09 Grandi Ral>idl, Mich. tl\ltingo exchen,.. 
lieve. They study more hours a day him and his wife there, for from ~e Warnuui., John H. '10 Holland; Mich. !Rev. John Van Eu '99 11 lat thl 
tban a Hope student would hear of, windows of the little house that over Weereing, Mn. ~ata M. -:n ~ . I • Amoy, China head of the Barah Bo~" ~L ''!'be 
with all their E.nglish and Chinese and looks the harbor h.e can watch the !!0eper8k ' IBJeno.bndrinGe '14 .Ontario, New York 8C!hoolllOw has n_-t of 
mU,. ens Pri~ton, New Jeney h"-"-.I an 1IllO ......... , cnre", 
various others sorts of learning, and shillS come in. His cook Is very much OltmaDl -'Cathe~ J. 'a :., ' ODe ""'""" and a boardiDJ ~ . 
tbey regulate their lives by a be~ that •• • _ _ •• • ....... h Hekhuis,' Lambertlll ' '13 ~ . . , Vellore, India p!lDt of over 1lfty. In a lad ....... 
keeps ship's time. They go to break- I Hekhuis, Mn. Jennie Immink,. '18 Vellore, India yout\ is tau,ht to think 'ODIy of the 
fast at six bells and to chapel at one Van Broilkhroat, A. '18 Saga, Chinl next world Uld to look upon the thlJap 
bell and to diuner at eight bells. As Van Bronkhont, lfn. :· . ' _ Dr._ ~~d MI'I. John A. Otte of this world u . vanity, IIaeh an .... 
f · M R k h' If h tu ed Helene De Maqd '18 s· ... China ~ • -. ... .. • 11m . or r. eus ers Imse , ere rn Stegeman, H. V. E. '12 .... -, - 10 lilt represents ( a re&l . triuinpb. ', 
from furlough a year ago last fall Stellman, MI'I. Gertrude Hoekje '12 '. Xurume, Japan - STUDENTS, ATTENTION I . Its far reach in iD1lu the .... -
. J ilk H' '14 Kurnme, Japan f v ~ IIICe ~ £"-" 
and upon his arrival m apan WIll! B' ert, e.nry.... Bahrem, Arabia T .. DI)" Friday, May 21 for Y .... ~.;.~esoPOtotamia cannot be caleu1ated. 
,married to Miss Bessie M. Ogsbury, Poppen, HenrYDo th . :11 Amo'Y, China . C. It.. ' AJ...,r a ur of iDlpeetiClll of Govera-al f . . Poppen, Mrs. ro 'Y Trompen h Amoy, China t Sehoola 
80 .0 our nusslon. . Van Vranken Hec:bert E. '14. Tindivanam, India men ill lIeeopotamia the Ia-
Rev. and Mrs. Henry A. Poppen Veenaehoten,'H. it. . '14. Amoy, Chinl On Friday of to week the con- speCtor recommeuded the , BuuaIl 
(nee Dorothy Trompen) have prog- Pieterl, Dorothy H. '16 Kobe, Japan ference commilitee of the Y. M. C. A. sehool fOJ; a aubstantial lnereue of 
re8sed to such a point in their lan- • Holleman, Clare~e'14 Am0Y, China is lOinr to stage a Y Balea Da,. their ,rant ill aid. Be alao averecl 
guage study that they have been ap- Begger. Like I .nail his home is Holleman,. Ruth ,Van den. BIl1r :i~ Amo'Y, Chilla There hal been placed on the ba1I~ that the Hiuion aehool PQllIIIed all 
pointed to work and are just n.o", leav- alwa,. with him and his meaDl of 10' ~n Wyk; ~eli' Me~m, '1" Tin::::~' ::d~ ~~o ~ardc~';t~ ~~ht:'Cty:: tho~ qua1itiea .w~ tlle IOv;JlJD.m 
ing for the M~ssion's newly acquired. comotion .Ia lIbout u fS$.-Japan. L::~a~j.1Ul. " 1" Madan'apalle, India tha drive to r&l8e lOme money. The deaired to 1M ia thea own Khoola but 
North River District. Their st,ation .~ - _ ... .....,..,...... .... ~ -- -~ Coburn,' Sarah entire propolition amounts to thll: despaired of .ttI!nf• 
will be Lungyenchow, Tukien. For tbe interested and often comes to him On Frida'Y each JtudeDit will be tat- Mr Van Ea' lIook, '~ B~ 
"resent they are to· live in a house with speculations 'and questions about AMoclate Membe... red. The merchant. who are uIiH- A_I.; .... V-....._,_" hu 
.. Mill Nellie Zwemer, Prep. '81 " Amor, China inlt UI will take dcrWll ih. amounl of ~'" ... , -~ 'bela 
loaned by a wealthy Chinese gentle- them and he usually I!lucidates with Rev. W. H. Giebel, Prep. '00 each purchMe 'You make 011 that claJ. Wldel, ued -GIll the tnopa aiad 011-
'man, but they hope ~ have a house clearness and despatch, she has no Dr. A. Bonthnis, PrI!lP. . :9°36 ' Pasadena, Calif. In the eVllling the, will toItal thelle CI1'I in. MlIOpotamia. ' Bia llralld ADd 
41. their own next ·year. trouble at all In understanding him, Mm. D. Dylllt!.:a, Prep. , . . Arabia am01llltst end.the Y.wm CIt 10.,. of colllplDicmvoImnM1allOw~~JIqIa Rev. B. P. De Pree, 1902, and Mrs. for I tbink he could talk Japanese 10 ~ :;eKa~r, W. Tp!, 11 • Oita, Japan the tota wee. Thia boldl only for ADd it "smiJ awaited. ~ 
De Pree are already in Lungyenehow clearlY' that a Ja,.11_ do, could un- lyn ~ p. '10 Fnkuoka,.Japan PIIRha •• made bJ' Badentl. AlIo, ~ .. .....a h 11 ".. 
. af _.:.1 h 06 "r D n..ee went' derstan. d. He . hal clIft'ic:ulties of an- "'_,..1 IW+. .. .... _ • . u". - , it MId oDlr for CAlI alee. ~u a. ill 'of the 
.In ore","" ouo«. PI . e ... r ,., .- ,. •• ..,....-,. "'QJIIl A:.z:'-' -u. _ , . not. ukeci40 buy UlJtliinr uunte ... troopS by Mr. Van Ell III the -r" I 
there last flU (September, to \lee."'" other .iM w~ be te~e~ the- ord Heeren, Enn. J. ,S"I o-z waardpe'.:"amel
J 
,9"0 lU'il'Y, but to conCll!ncrate yoUr but- study claS'll at Buarah. A .I ... ..u __ ' 
ct) M D Pree 'th th· f Testsment stones to his high school HeIdIcis, Umbertul werner, e.- . 88 in, on that day Berin to think -- • 
a .' ra. e Wl . elr our boys for they bring up subjects in the MaaudaJ Tametlene :88 Wie~m, Ham J. :eS now what ;thinp you nNd, IIId would wu reeently bom to Mr. and K1'I. Van 
children went to Shanghai for a few lif f tho t' ts th ' t . . Fagg, John G. 81 Walvoora,. Anthony 04 eventaall" .buv in the. _A-o IllOUth or Ea. . 
months to get the two eldest started e 0 ~ pa rio II reqUIre tact- #, ....... 
_ . . . ful handhng. 10 •. Then,o and buy the. thinp Rev. G. J. PellDlnp, '06, iaurebarp 
1n the Amencan School for Misslon- Mr. Stegeman in Kurume is keep- Friday. DON'T F'ORGE'r. of all tGe DI8D'. wort u BahniIl. He 
aries' Child .... there. In January she ing up a night sehool for Englisll and .' . , r is recentl'Y retumed frOm a Je&I' In 
nturned with the younger children Bible that is a two man's job for eve- "D_r NOTES" ON MlIOpOtamia u "V" IIICII'etarJ to the 
and joined Mr. De Pree in Lung-yen- ning diversion. He gets m:re diver- UIUIl - troo.\'L The secret of "V" IIUeCIII In 
dlow. sion from hiM Jap/l1lese house, for he thia ,cOlUltry waa "Go where the tl'OOpI 
Mr. De Pree had charge of the ne- says he could write a book with the IIOPEITES IN INDIA and get there 
gotiations for a IJIission. site in Lu.n~- concentration of thought he requires 1 :IY leamed this'::; :h:':'~ 
yenehow and had conSiderable dlffl- to remember which panel he opened " were suddenl'Y &eDt aero .. the deIIut 
-eulty in getting · tlIe land. The local and which to close when he goes from HOW THEY ARE WINNING THAT to quell UI outbreak f the XUrd. In 
ChiDese were very anxiDus to have a one room to another. I am sure he LAND FOR CIlR,IST the 81lJDJDer of 1919 °Wb.eD tlle tiler-
llospital and a doctor, but they had could contribute ' a magazine article a Dear Fellow-Hopeitea: mometer regiatered in thl vic:initJ of 
110 particular desire for ordained mis- monhl, besides, with the thot he E. lett. tram 120 th f 
sionaries or mission scbools. They.are spends in bowing his ·head when' he en- r the Editor-in-Chief . ey oed Mr. PM.m,.. alreadt . 
rather a bad lot, from all accounts, ter~ .nd IMV.e~, to make himself short for ~he "J4elSenger of Hope" nUJDber on the aeene, diIpensia, tea, cocoa 
of ~e Anchor informs me ttia.t I am IIId other comforts In the Ihadow of 
and at one time Mr. De Pree rather enollglt t9 gil thFII~1t Without bump.. to "write brief notes" on the MIIIIIIl- hil duty old Ford. H. aetlviti .. ear-
:feared for his own Ilfe. He was en- ing. The regl!latlpt\ nl}ill'bt 91 these gers ill India. Of all the mission fielda ried him thru most of ~ eomatry' 
tirely alone t re and because of hfs doDrs are 6 fellt 10 ipcl)es l)lril, WQ~ 
difficulty in getting money to pay to the tall JIlAA in 'apan, He p~ps that ~ur church is interested 'in, pe~ (0eatIa ... - 1' ... ') 
down on the deeds, It looked to the his head I ,. hapa there is DOne where fewer of the 
Chinese as if the deAl might fall His wife and Jean and Evelyn Olt" Egyptian mob g.athuing In trontol the palace of the Sultall. representatives are follJld of the IN AMERICA. 
through and they might Jlet get the mans all belong to the happy company . . Oranp aDd Blve thaD- ill tiu. laDd. . 
hospital after all. They had raised of those miulonaries who have rela- • f !':iir t~~= ~ ha:' The fim on our liat 11 M1'I. FranceI 
some money locally SlId building was t iV9S in this country. It is wQrth a nary work. Dr. Peeke is doing the FRATERNAL ALUMNI ATTEN. no doubt ~ with ita able repreaa- PheiPI Otte, 1&2. She hal branIJ 
afready in progress. If the workmen a good lilt W ))ave an occasional visit ' work of IeCretary for the Christian ' nON I . tatives reaident in the ' imJuediate faced the problem of trainina and edD-
should get the idea that their wages with your own, tq spend II summer literature ~iety, and he says it iBD't . neilhbodlood of Bope the lut- 'Year eating her fathert.I ehildnII, ADd ia 
were not forthcoming It was likely W tDgether or a Christmal!. 1dr. Kuy- easy. Dr. OItm8!lS is in demand for . 'The ~rnal Soeiety will.)lold itA! or two a great man .\,:.. ___ ~_ DOW having the atiRfadiCIII of IIIIIN 
elgthY"llIth AmInal Banque't Junl' , ....... a UMaIIVwn them •• ~ __ -L.. ._._ . 
10 b&rd with Mr. De Pree. 1bat phase per h.as a cousin in Ferris Seminary, the work of .the Interchurch Worl4 18, 1920, in the Women'e Literary before or unreali&ed have IJtined the --- a ~ ... p- ill tile 
of the matter fortunately pesaed be- but that is pretty tar away from Oita, Movemeni. Such popularity makes us Clu.b RoOIDI. We Wish to han thil hearts of the many misaiClll enthuai- world. She 11 Itillliving at NortIt-
' fore long, however. and she can't come down and haye reallze }llOre what WI! have really al· a big Frater ·r~union. Will)'Ou be asts of our dear Alma lIlatU, IDctia to field, IIaa. _ AD old photo of hI1; Ud 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Holleman real jolly Umes, exaetly, beeauae Mr, way. known and thlt is that Hope there to make It tbalt1 ·ReienatloDl he aure i8 a wonderful laad, full our belOved Dr. Otte appIUI III tIIiI 
(nee Ruth Vandenberg) and Rev. and Kuyper lives in uch solitary splendor men count for 8Ometpp.g in the busy :'la be r·~::~ 4= m~ :~ opportlmities aua tlle greatea of~ iIIIII aDd wi1l ~ III&af pl .... 
Mrs. Edwin Koeppe (Jiee Elizabeth all the time. Now, besides his house w~r1d: Mr. Pieters too iI such a big later tV:n Jun~ 6, IIId earlier If pofo is summed up in "the winnlnc of ~ JDIIIIOriea to IDUlJ .of oar "111 11. 
Reuakers) arrived from America tlIe he is lord of the office in which the gun thAt oUr ri)alI ship won't carry ~ible. The HCretar1" adctre. II dia 'for 'CI1rist." . pra." . 
last of October. Dr. Holleman bu' work of Newspaper Evlllgelism is be- him lilY more, he belongs to the- Martin De w.~, Van Vl_ Ball· Far off to the north of oar lIIiaIon Dr. & Jt. Z .... ADd" I', ... 
made two trips to Lungyencbow where ing done. But.he claims to rather larger work. · . Bolllllld, Ml~ area, two hundred mlla or .0 fraIIl J. B.-WarwJndl ... t Dr" aile 
lie will doubtl ... be stationed, but he like it, and when he grow, lonely he The "Brow", (for Mr. Van Bronk- ")I' hean. ~i T~ID&IIl, 11 •• ; •• 1,,111 the ~ua!i ,.... ... fwBr .. = 
HoUeman are here in AmiJ'Y tells himself Duteh stories or plays his hOM finds that Dis collere COSJIDIIIIIl proee!: ~f en1~n:n Thlir ~~ fortner home of Rev. ad 1i1'l. J. . &WI' ...... for III 'I:.~:=m·~ On his visits to Lung- flute, both of which he does ·beauti· lItill sticlta to him better thaD h1a pathi .. are takiaa .-wider .cope.". Wamahuiaand IIr. ~BOWtU AU enJo, their. IIDed Tn." __ 
he coDdueted clinics Uld wu fully. When the Ruigh family, or longer name, IIId folks simpl'Y add an The lWorl4 for CIiriIt will Jet he re- eedtr of activities 1m ........ ad try to tsb .,.., ~ ,. 1ft. .~tal in some ratller ~rk- part of the Ruigh family, return, ~e "s" to ~ hi. married Itate), ad allzed.If-David Livinptone. Min Cobana, andilln ..... ~ pIaee of neue ~ III tile -- of .... . ~I!II. we hear (from other peG- wtll be ~... lonely, for Ale. ... Mila Hoaperl lived together Jut 'Year 'C,&J.ENDAR ' Rev. ADd lira. Jolm cw.u.... ~ : .. :: ... Dl .-I to plIIIl tor .. 
• I can give. ~ soine vety 81Ilivening in Saga, arM! their perfect lIannaD'Y . • beD ... belli ben· ~ for. .... ' : ,II, to ... " 
Mrs. Xoeppe 11ft at preset ~ersatlon. I ~am S:~e ahall be may1!e judpc\ tromtl,le-.. ect,lt ~ 1la, · ~·Litt1le WciDw!" liYIII . bj OM' a.a... moatha UIl' de h ..... :-"':1- Ca. iIl"~I!.V.·Ift£ 
livlatr ~Rev. H. M. g to have Witla 111 upoa their Japm_ "'11+01'1. .Aa. Ila U1I1S , , u.tI .... J1II&.i •• ·:t :' :';'.:1:,,,=:, rof rntlll 
1114, &lid )In. Vee- arain, for alice .elYocmIa ha •• KiM Hoapel'l left for •• .... ee, a , 21-w_"'1 OrMorieal COD-.. ... .. 
They Ii' •• to IMft lett there are .ery fe" ehiIdren. WOIlWl leaned over the fIIIee .. cIaJ 'lIa, Jul4r ColI~ et 
to Sio;khe within a couple of IMIIthl, We miaa tlIe Walvoords much. . It as Mr. B. 1I'U worklq ba a. ~ .... ..... ... "'~._i II1II. 
~lIYer, IIId stay there for at leut ia DOt GIlly the work that hal auf- ud aaId, "I .. ,..,. ... .., .. c... Colo cIIiar:: 
year or two wlple they study the . fered, we mi.. the ffleudahlp the i!t- pon .. ADd ... ta • 
• . IJIiratIoD of their bIaatiful bome life, widell, h. enf ..... ; .... VI." ...... pnud'hla .... tIle..- ....... h hlp ·of thI~- .. ,,' • 
-1'5 II I'. II .., Ita dIa. ".. .. '" ..... ~ iIj,.;, ...... 
" I W. Be ... lin. - • WE 7 , j of ...... > 
.. _I,'""'!!·'.'" .......... '. teiIIa·" 
..wa .... __ : 
r 
~ ...... ,..m= 
. ... JW ~ 1IftMI. ~ 
~~,~~- .:-~= 
We owe \Ida aad :=.r.= of .dfdltk 
---===:-:;;:-=;;;-_. high, heroic aplrlt of ,.. ,,*~ , -: 2. Alia" IItIrrIq with .." life. , ~;~!~~i 
.u .... D8PdTIDIft • and women in our ~ ...... you have nch a -= :t. rt f In order that the CqUep 111&1 be in ~ .1"" 
E'f.rt rll" • , v~ ... are pledging thltlP .c~ to the ,. ~':!':!n tow: you Came ':u :0 cloae CGlltaet with these denloPIlllllta, ~. wm pi , 0 ,..hae. OIl ~ ;.,. 
w-..... :-: ... '1'" .. ;.. sa -- which we love, and w hape to'" mouatainl, hut 0D1 Iarp hilII, lOU' 80 full of IlipitleaJlCl8 in the..,true- I have or ::: ~._ 8Upt ba ,.. lIIII".·-& 
..... --•••• : .................. their lives wi~ us · in the 0 ... for ahould I&)' that .it ~ DO IIIOUDtaina tion of a world·~de elviUutlGll, the lation to the rJ;C. of OK" J~~~ ........ u II God'. kin...." 
wpose redemption m aN 1aborinr. " . President should pel'llODally Me and "The 1'MD1IreII of God are prtI.. S .. ..-P tbaR 
Gertrude H.' 8tepman, '12. but ouly Jarp "tuIII 1 But the po- know what is actua111 takin, I1Jaee IMd only to tbOll whe udlrtab tI1I for 1'a~ men n~ a I ...... ".elda' ... __ ~-..I o.to". 1. 
tl 0...-. lIn. 1-- . lnl. , llten_ of hiI beann, aDd the Dlia- , th •• 1.. of the coll- tbe.1IJIOl'la1IIme of God" mUDI of n II&' money. llionaQ". IIIIlII of luuDor ke... him now-lO ~or e....., .......... { 
"WERE I TO PREPAB AGAIN" jabberinr .wa1 in thll uuceutomed thJa visit is urpnt. • • I ", I II I •• 
,BY WAY OF I.NTIlODUCTIO", 
, laJllllare. . 3. Fen- his own sake, hecallll he ia 1 I I I • I , I _ 
Were I to pre,pare again I would not So~1ne8 the millllonary is exas- our fellow·alumnus, our Preeldent,· W h" 
make a change m my coune, but there perated at what he 8111 or heara, and and our friena. we '\IIIUt him to come Bracelet a tc e s 
Having lived in Japan for nearly would be a difference of emphalliB and then again, hiB sense of humor and to stay with eech one of u. a. D ~ 
29 yeara I ehould be an adept ill, application. smootlul the way. One of our v~ry well long as he CUI. Th S (J'ft F 
apolor\ea , and take up neu:ly hall The missionary should·be a ~ known and respected and respectable • We hoye" he may soon have a sab. e upreme 1 or 
, th!' apace with poli~r e~re=d:' a:' of expl'cssiqn as he is a dealer hi ideas missionaries, who IB not known to have batical year. We .want him to spend GR'AD' U ATION I 
will lIPa,: t!e J:~'lae a~ but a lit· and the meaM of onvey{ng thoae Any Bolshevik teDdencill, but who, that year with us. ~i:~~nation II in order. ideas to the hearts and minds of othera while in Japan wore a big black beard A. 1.. Wamlhui.. '. 
In Ialt year's iuue Dr. A. L. is ultimately language, ' a language which made him resemble a Russian, GEO!' H. HT,lIZENGA & CO. 
Warahuis w~ liked to llerve as Edi· which is not his own, and unlll. he at least to the Japaneae, wU once , 'f' 
tor. During tbe lummer of 1919thhe makes it his own he will be seriously asked in a barber shop whether he TO THE VOLUNTEER BAND 18 West 8tl1 St-Wal in J."an where he met 0 er . hi t' Th t ' 
''M N" and they together limited in s opera 10M. a course spoke English. Those of you who- have I mad:-;'~:!. for thi8 iuue' luggesting which will best prepare him not only heard him speak, and know his loyal S ~ud8nt Volunteera, to you the Mes· __ ... , ..... , •• :., .. , '":, .... , __ ' ....... '... , ... ,_ .. , .. , .. ,...:.~' .. ,_'" _ • .,., ., __ ,_ .............. '~!,.C,_-
topice to various peopl~ in varIous to read a foreign language, but to patriotism, can imagine how he felt, .sengera of Hope in Asia Bend greet-
landa and alBO auggelltmg that the talk, to think, and to dream a lan- but we can picture him smiling, as he ings. We do 10 the more gladly be. man~ri~t. be aenthat ttolme the onte guage ' not native to himself is the aMwers hesitatingly ' " A-little." A cause we feel that in a large sena'e qu&1i1icatlon being waf expcc • . _...+" , , , 
ed to be in Holland .at thil. tlm~. c?urse ,whIch every prosl""".lve W8- Chinese lady missionary one day went you belong to us, an~ we be~ong\ . to 
Il'he above mentIoned "EdIt oral sIGnary should take. A study of lan- to see a former cook who had con- you. There are certain peculIar ties 
Staff" 'dld not .hirk hut promptly (on guage not with the teacher's marks, tracted tuberculosis, and asked the that streteh across thousands of miles 
being remin~) ,each one seStnt in an but with, its mastery in view is the man's ~e whether there was any- of distance to. bind you ' and us to-
editorial artIcle. Mn. egeman . f th . I ' h • 
writ bout a plan of ' the ~e9Sen- best preparation or e nuss onary thing she could do...for them. "0 ," get\ler. _ 
geraelin& Japan to present a rece~t life, for that life is one of endless Ian· said the wife, "it Is so hard to tet him First of all,' Volunteera, you are our 
Iboak on their >field to .the College LI· guage study. to eat, he has been .with you foreign· Hope. Now and agaiJt some one of us 
brary from. time to tu:ne. We, hope The missionary should also have a era so long that he likes nothing but drops from the ranks through dis-
·to haved thi~thboo~;!na t::'c~~~i!! knowledge of human nature and hUe foreign things." The lady wondered ability or death. and thlm we think 
!:°.u.eaAn!hor. en , 'I man nature is mucl~ the same . ~e where he had obtained the food, since of your band as the source of supply 
DurIng the year ~hree of t~e "Mes- world round. There IS no such thing all Oriental servants are supposed to whence such sad gaps can be filled; 
sengera of Hope" on' our hst, have as an Oriental heart and an Occlden- eat nothlng but their own !1r.~,ve fOOd( Bl\d as we consUmtly yearn for a 
been called hence. Mr.!!. Muuda, tal 'heart. I don't think that funda- but promised to send the sick man larger corps of workera to make larger 
'88 was for many yeara ... ,. respon- . h h' . .. . I 
libie pOliti on in a government school mentally there IS any sue t I,ng as some bread. Just then a querelous vlctones pOSSible, our thoughts center 
for Do)'tl in Tokyo. Mesers Kimma "thinking black." The expressIOn of voice from the bed called out, "And upon you as the guarantee of an in. 
and Oghimi, both of '79, are faith- thoug ht may be different but fund a- be sure to put butter and jam on.·· I crease in' forces a few years hence. As 
fully aerving Ohrlst as preachera but mentally the psychology of the son of don't like to eat dry hread." we meet the tasks of the present, we 
1 
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we regret to say that Mr. Masuda . . f that f' th , . 
d to find the . difficulties too Ham IS not dIfferent rom 0 e Then there are those of us 'Yho are bUIld great plans for the future, be-::~e and did not .. ociate' himself sons pf Shem and Japheth. A thor- energ~tlc and like to do things in a cauSe the future promises to bring .............................. .
with Chrilltians or Christian work. ough story of p sychology at College hurry, and allO like to get them done many of 'You to help us. So 'day by II 
Hr. ~n~hony Walvoord died at Nt and a practical application of it upon in the same' way. But such an one is day you are our Hope. . -'~ki r.e~~b~M~::!~g~rtr1.l! the street will prepare the student for apt to be disappointed when he sees Then,' you are- our Inspiration. r: theO highe~t 'id~18 of our Alma a study !If his "cho en" people after that it takb the workmen ,three days Sometime~ in order to feel anew the 
Mater, whose de1ftrture leaves a he arrives upon the field. to do something which he thinks ought significance of our undertaking, we 
!I'l'eat empty !'Pace which is not eu- The missionary should know the his- to be done in about three hours. Ex· are compelled to go back and look 
llY.ti. !Ied, ud It tak~ yeam °tfh stfiudlyd, tory of the thought tf the people witll amples of this kind are so numerous upon the Mission Enterprise through traIDmg an eJqlerumce' on e e , . d h be t .. . . . 
beaides the natural aibility to ,become whom he IS to work an t e s prep- that I do not think I Will gtve you yoW' I!yes, From your far pomt-of. 
wch an efficient worker. ' aration for a stuqy of Ori~taJ thought any, but only call your attention to vtew, you 'Mve a perspective that we 
. Re'l\. . ~ames 08llewallrde, '90, is that acquaintanJe of Occiden~1 the following lines, which no doubt lack. So. we let y~ speak to us, and 
ChaplaID ~ the U. S: Army was pto- thought which a careful study of Phil· all have read" your glowing enthusiasm stirs our 
moted to hIgher lervlce at the end of "11 • th t '.. . , 
lut year. He served in the Philip- osophy and History WI gIve .e s u- '~A cold gray stone, and a qUIet graye, Ipmts with a new, deep sense of the 
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pinee for several 1ears and tbus his dent at College. For. the man who husUes the East." priyilege of our cOnvnission. We . re- ' 
name was enrolled among the "?!!e&- A knowledge of man's thought, a Those of us ·who have lived in the joice over your large membership and ~::::::::::::::::::::=:::::~ 
lengleJ'CI of Hope.:' He WIS guide, knowledge of the man himaelf, and it. Orient know how true this. is. your· interes~ing meetings. Your re.. != d°d.sel~o~o~n~ ~~~ndwt~ :::: a~:; knowledge of his lanb'llllge are essen- Again, sometimes it is not the lan- ports of the Des Moines Convention 
f::m hOlDe urlIuence't, and tlubjec~ to tial but they are useless ,except the guages we try to speak, but Oriental came across the land ,IlJId sea to make 
/ HOI I "..NO, lOCH. 17 w ....... sv..t 
many temptations 116 soldier boys. missionary has the "Idea" to impart.. English, "as she is spoke", that calls us glad. • , 
~e a!1IO is ~eatly missed after a life The sine qua non of the missionary is for a sense of humor, for we must Yet again, we would call you our In. 
nCThh.e1n '~Ervd'tolce: 1 St if" I ted R a personal expel'ienc. e of the savjng lake it as it is meant, and not as it terpreters. May we not say that you 
I riB B e ec ev. f J Ch ' d th hak ' 0 k . J as. E. Moerdyk, 88 Editor-in-Chief power 0 . e~us rlst a~ e uns . • IS spoken. ne ~ay ~ student as ~ have a SpecIal knowledge of the world-
for 1921, Bnd Rev. D. Van Strien u able conviction that Chnst and Christ my how long I mtended to ltay In field, and a special vision of the 
Assistan,t Ed!tor. ~he latter I1U alone is the Way, lhe r ruth and the ,Japan. I told ~~ I hoped to spend world's need! Having that vision, 'you 
just· arrlved In Amenca on furlough. Life. He must knOll' that the Go.spel the rest of my bfe In Japan, and to my can speak for us in presenting the 
We are grateful to the "Messengera" S I' d t lh G I . h'd tl owul • 
I who responded so well to the re- of Sou.I a va~lon, . an no . e ospe surpnse, e '11&1 ,,'!~ eames Y '"'1:'~ cl8lm of the world upon the best that 
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qlUltlt for articles. of SOCial Sel'V1ce, IS lhl\1 ultimate need w~ol.e-hea~;, Sir,! h()pe you WlJI everyman has to give. We rely upon 
,EM:!MA KOIJLEN PIETERS. of mankind. die, m Japanl Well meant, but rath- you to keep the cause of the Kingdom :-________________ ~~~~ ______ ,
-- David Van Shien, 1909. erAutnfth°rtw:~"t" . ts f in the Orient before your fellow stu. o er es I IS m momen 0 
WHAT THE HOPE MlESSENGERS Japan. / the greatest seriousness and IOlemnity dents, your churches and your home 
CAN DO FOR THE COLLEGE ' , that we need a sense of humor. Think communities. You have a splendid 
, LIBRARY AND-MUSEUM WANTED-BY EVERY MISSION· of being invi~ to a wedding cere- part to piny in ealling out in the • 
ARY, A GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR mony, ,and after hav.ing made every church ~t large the largest interest 
. Our college has reason to be proud effort to set an example . in being a~d co-~pe~tioll in the ~rk o~ wotld-. 
of t1ie collection of missionary books That a good and disceniing sense of prompt, of being compelled to wait all Wide ~ssl~ns. You believe lB us-
found in its library. I dare say there hu.mor is an essential part. of the the way from two to five hours for t~e we behe.v~ m you. You are our rep-
are few other coll,eges which can boast equij:.ment of every well·balanced in- appearance ' of the bridal party, as resentatl~es at the h~m~-baae. Your 
of five hundred volumes on their mise dividual, Is a fact very little denied in most of us in this enlightened country C?ntnDutlon ~ the wmrung o! the na· 
sionary shelves. Through the librarian the best circles, but that it is a sav1 have experienced, because, perchance, tlons can begtn even now. I 
I learn that all of our fields are fairly ing grace absolutel y indispe!lSible to a the brida has not yet returned from Volunteera of t;lope~ we congratu· 
welJ represented; some perhaps more missio~ary is a fact that may be called the ba~, or it may be that the pro- late you on. your high bf .. p~rpose. We 
effectively than others. But these into (:uestion by some of ou.r very fessional hair.dresser arrived at the greet YQU as our feIJow.woftera even 
missionary shelves must be kept up- good, very old orthodox brethem from Elxact ho~t which the ceremony was no~, and as our prospective fellow. 
to-date if they are to keep pace with which you may infer that a mission· to have taken place. Sometime ago As;atics. _ 
the changing Orient and to make an ary need not necessarily be well bal· w: re present at the qrganiation '. Henry V. E; Stegeman, '12. 
appeal to the wide-awake swdent anced, That it may in a pinch, be nec· ' a ew church, three of us, all 'Mes- Kurum.e, Japan. 
body. May I suggest that other fields essary for the representatives of lOme n era of.Hope. After severa) serlo _____ _ 
try the plan which we Messengers in of the lighter and more frivolous sects, ous exhortation and IiermoDl, think In India, there are Dine mlllion 
Japan are inaugurating? Beginning may perhaps be conceded, but it would of th change of, attitude 01 ... rt and wivea u!lder ~teen; one in "et)' lis , 
this year, each one of us is contnout- be a fonn of levity never to be COli· min 'required, when the pastor in women' ID.India lIa widow, ,and more 
, II h tal d d 'th' th ., _..... f ur b h .. ,. ho thu a third of a mBUon widcrn are IDg' a sma sum, t e to amount con· one WI In e mlsslo~",,8 0 0 e e roug t out a lI'IlJIPODOP ne 1lJIder 4lfteen. . There C&Il be De 
tributed' to be used toward placing in own Dutch Reformed Chureh. and H'arTY. Lauder'8 soul·stlrring "I r\OrioUl deetin1 for ~ Dft IncUa 
our college library the one or two most But I venture the opiaioa that the Love a LasSie, a BonDie HieJand Lu- 10 Icm( u fact. lib tIM.. have 
interesting or valuable recent books on fact that we have missionariea, and sle" was sereeched out a la J .... ~ .. be neorded.~. E._PhIl .... In "But 
" -- and Welt" . our field . . This custom we hope to those among our own Mew.pre of Graphopbone. Truly, one neede • deep • 
continue from' year to year. We look Hope, who "can pack up their .trau- senae of hum,or, and neecia to be a ------
~rward to effecting an organization bles in their old kit bar, uad lllllile, "lightnillg-eJwage artist," IS far u Onl rtea1Ia a -.a who .,4ied in 
lOme time this summer, and hope at smile, smile," is one of the ,..,... for ODr mental aWtudea are concerned, to ::tu~~ ~di'!"~ro,= J: 
that time to interchange ideas and the fac.t t¥t fifteen per cd of Hope'. be a miallionary. eame 08 ute .. Iau til, or-
form plans as to ways in which we can graduates are on the field. If So I could III 011 almost lncIeftDitely, . .Jll1Iq ~ 
help oor beloved eoUege. Some such It had not been for the s!ftIllD' but it il IIOt 1I!IcnArr to ., it -aD .... to W, to. 111m 
plan might he followed in the other dowment of a senae of the in oDe editorIaL who ... teWIt 
countries. ' greater part of that Ji~~~e~I!~II~t i~=E=~!~~!!!! .ADd riay I sugiHt. that .t the time woulcf now p.rhepI be 
a DeW IIook is pIaeed in the libral'J',. Potters Field, .'!I~"'~j 
short, .,., rev .. 01' ... ,lptioD" It Illaee in that "&Ida ."'. "111 
lie Milt to the hehar, 10 u.t tt. ~~::~=::I~~ ~ bodr may bow. tlIat it ia . U U. ....... : tlr,"'lS .. ,O' .... iIIIII~ .. _. 
worth ~ radl.,t fo ......... tlWt*I 
Aa to the a.l. m, -..h eocah, humor. 
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. " ..... "lClI1 ... ~ VJI-,.. hu I-\h .... 1M $, 
" wIdIIll ,. -1'1; of tile".,. eqaaI to.... AM It 
.'ore ~ war rMlJ .. 11l4' _I .DOW _pi" L_ L __ ~_ .:'_~ ~ ... ., ... _ ~ ... 8WII1f It wIII ....... ,~~~ MoQId he lUI that he ,aeqabed W. t=:~ the -::. ia WOnu oal, II, _ ....,,.. pact •• u - -- - ..--- p~".: -. -- w eo •••• of III ....... JaIPI,II, .... I\'fI , that it will lIot rile abmI ~O Ie,t' a ablee tile · eet!matel ftl'It. made .poIl --,. tilt at Ita Pl'll8llt leveL pen!Jtet DIe ., la1a ev .... IaourI e ~==: df JoDao time to COllIe. JIaaIl1rhflll .. ,.whlch ttie 1'1011111 em PIP ~&DNI N1are to nile the filii amOUJd: yiJl for l8geliJ'...... Be".. e&nIIItl, '~ monmenta pen ... . Oft the ,field I fJa are 1IuecI, ~ the bet ~ hopee have meg a eat III our apJII'OJIIiatio ad ~e, aDd Ilia latest ambJtIoD 
YIII!U:a. rea. \ rupeea, have rreatl~ ~,. u- lOne' r~, and u the JapeD such an aetion would meaD a ItIb at ".. to 1&, dCIWII the admiDIItraticm of 
eoatrlea The upahot of It all hal beell tbet bor reate mate""'.'- __ .I __ ...... _ MluiOll Ie IIV811 aouoah to .. ve it the very heart of our work. Hopeltee,:the IChooI that he misht beco IOrt 
In Japan the cry of ncoJlltructlell' , &-, ..... -.-- f bUtru..t- everywhere we n d 'hel of aeh me a 
1I\0'le hu collllderably died awa1. ollly have m~re than doullled. In CIII..... rom " .... , UII t maIn~ Ita ch ' ah ee)'01l1' p. Gin 001 )IIIItor, a IIImple relJaiou 
of ':= lObo .. linlMing bere and there IJI8<' quenee the eolltributlODl It home will p. !Sent work with luif4dIDt flIIIds, Wtl us a I~ to ow you what can be worker amcmg ~e etudents. 
III In u,! them elally In the millde , of tbe ltudent blve to .be at least doubled to keep .uu all be glad met than1rtul. dODl by the Clwirch of Jesus ChrIat . Mr. Walvoord Ud-roompleted ODe 
for tIWIar et... the work It the standard where it The ~rreas Cam,"lp ea1eulatiODl when it brina's its full power to bear career when the IUlllDler of liD Ie care 
1llOI&11I'\m- If ever Japan felt that Ihe was stood at the -opening of th lIIade no provialon f or Increase of and for Onee glV#! our Mi88ions all they At what seems the eompletlon ' of n' 
Ith.- _0 "ftPtlnr for her own lite," I believe But beyond thIe th eC WBr:..,,_ mi88ionaries' sa!ali'e& but a raIee of ask for and more. cyele he suddenly was t f ~ J... .. .. 'bOIl wbo k 18 ~o'(o That may be a miICon- , e am_ .. . tw til' • John R W h ' too'- 'hi no, or ~:.:=~ and .... thiDp for ceptloll and all unnec .... ry appre- ought to_ spell actual progress Oft the en ,- ve per eer,t nas already been 11!'118 ule, 10. '.. m tro!D us. We have much to 
U Ow. the Iptrit of IIm- henlioll on her part, but It cannot be tlield. With emly one clerrYJ1W1 at granted, temporarily, and further In- Ii I· comfort us In our grief over Mr WaI-
..,.,.. .s.vcaloll that eharacter- said to be without rellOn. I home 011 furlourh and by understaf- ·creasea Ill8 requJlnId to meet actual W AT THE R. C. It.. P. C. OUeHT vooro'. departure. Be did ~ well ~ ~ ,:::Ie~e _ U~~d S,t.1 To the~e thlnga must be Idded the fing . olle ltation, it was possible this 1ivlng ex~nses 'm a country where I ha::' t!!A;v 0 ~Hl:nA' 88ibl what he was giVeD to do, and carried 
· h had bee "I Am riee ald real IOCla) r~-eon~etl~n rthat W year, for the first time, to station mis- ;soft coal,11 seUirJg at ,28 a ton, beet task f ri L:. ~ e that one liDe of work through to IIUeh 
Inll8 won n e ca an takln,: 1)lace m Japan lteelt The· . . 'for 60 cents add 'Ik f )0 answe IIg nut qut:,ry m two c pletlo th had 01Jlelogecl Willi Itbere lpeclaUy lante i!)JIux of money durill, the war slollaries In thf\ populous cities of fi poun ,an ~I or hundred words. I lalm that is Im- II; eJ.1 at Int. otiler thot than 
felt that tille ".. the bighest kmd .nd the coneequent wutetul espen Amara and Naseriyah on the Tigris twellty- ve .cents'. a quart. The board possible but Colum U8 took chan \II 'W F "'hould to openly im-
of .rriee a 1Iatton could TeDder to ditur~ 0'- the tame hi mlny Wft~ and Euphrates respectively. Unless <of an associated church has increued and why lIbuoldn't IT But a ce pup our at ere wladom. • 
Ilatar II_lone In tro.ble, Ind It the the abnormil rise in "rlc .. · of com- additional clergymen t -.the saiaries of missionaries by ftfty tell ail his t bl i tw who_ can . H. V. S. Peeke. 
O
_e tt_~tbofeYJ real~dd tdohat ~hel~ modltles and wagetl, the r~-diltrl- we may before 10llg ha::": :~thdr800n. -pCF CeDt. I words? No::n e n hO h::~ Tokiyo, Japan. 
Wll coun apall nl. ne com bu-tlon of wealth to a cOlIBlder~bl. . aw- Wha' ~ , .... an, w eD r 
. paralftlJ ttle or DIIthing. of thla extent.-these things have create" 8 , from these two fielda which the war t IS true of vumonan~ IS true merely for himse~, and how much . iN ' 
.. meet, ee1f..eaeriftc;lng aemce. And veritable upheaval in tbe minde of has made sate and acce!lSible. ' ~ well of J"jWlese evangelists and more impossible ' is the task MIen pe ARABIA 
wile. with t~e arm.lce Utere came neonle :regarding soci.' r.elatl/)ns. So also the Educational situation teachers, whop.e saiaries have gone up mllSt speak for a missioll stati L d (OoD'IDII14 from 1 •• Pile) 
Preeldellt Wilaon'e projected Leape S . II J' -l. • . . 'thi t " OD, an 1I0rth of B dad d 
of N_Ionl seheme with It. world- CX:I~ y. • new apan . IS eme'1S,np:. In Bunah can be met only by an ade- Wl n racen years m a gTeater per- that in China. . ag an eYen on an ex-
wide reach of inter-national under- poJttlcally, the change III mo~e grad- quate staff. The sch~1 there will be ,centa~ than tbose of mialiionaries. A man without a home is not a fair ~ve trip into .Persia. With the 
atandlng Illd good-will alld its mag- ~~cl~~d \l~~~is ;:u:'~~ :~oeulttf~ exactly what we .put mto it, and n~ but not by '~,ny means eulBclently to persoll to get an impre8Bion from I SlgDmg of the arnuatiee Y secretariee 
nllleent provielonl fo rthe golden e.ra verssl : eulfnge 'WIll recentlv' only more. No goyel;llJllent school can lliace the~, ~ reasonable co~ort. speak for the five homeless mes~en- were rapidly withdrawn, leaving the 
which aeemM about to be ushered In. ~taved off by ''hook or crook" but compete with us if we can get the men As to b 11l1dlngs, take two mstances. gers here Wh t ects f few who remained to carry the work 
mlllY of the Jlpalllle "sat up and. r . In Toky th Mi ' de ired to b 'Id . a prosp or f took notite," and there eprang up a that slm"llly means a brie poatpon~- and means to carry it through. 0 .e sSI~n s. , Ul ho'uses? The R. C. A. P. C. ou ht'to 0 a score or more in war dayll. 'lrwpa 
. feeUiIIf imonp: the thinlcing classel ment, not tlefeat. orally, ~here II Medically the Mission is in de .a house -on an avallable SIte, and as solve it. g were constantly changing and it was 
that th lei b to . kl f 11 Tlot much of a new Janan vIsihll on . .' . it was to be placed between two otber . a t task to keep 
. . ey "':OU . a,{e qU1C Y a f the horil!oTl as yet: The aslertio1l ie perate stralts. Once we had five men. It. . Let one of the doctors give. his views grea them good hu-~h~ :i~::~w~~~o~:e-rl!rbt~rfc~ made 'by . Japanese, tha~ immorality physicians on our roll-now only three ouse~~:!,of neee88lty be a ~mail on the Bubjeet. It's no Wle, ODe is do- mored in Mesopotamia's dust and SUD 
Inter-llational 'PfOgrea. At that time walt nev.Ar . so rampant in the coun< one of these with his furlough two, ~i::s w s plans and sIJ8.Clfica- ing the work for three, two others and the ~ men did a spleDdid. piece 
one hareBy ever. liJtelled to an ad- try a8 It III todllv. T·hat could be years overdue and another with two. ere carefully made, and lt was haven't a hospital b t d' th' of work Wlth the men. Mr. Permings 





f"kPIn, ~ pulpit fMJ itful breeders of laxity in morals before he can begin work. The Bus-· ~I lin $6,5
t
OO. U. S. money on hand. to do' something for'the lame sick and 'o~e of the largest of aU the Arabian 
w ereln e wor a -10 (recon- . ' . "lne owes bid was for $14000 and . 'Mles' statl • 
atruction") did not 1Iepeatecily oc- l1"lp~s coun~eracted by deep rehglon .rah hospital stands empty for lack of the ro 'eet w dro '.' bliDd. How must this difficulty be Ion ons. 
cur. Thie feeling and agitation con-' of tlte genum.e sort. a doctor, and were there anothv for p J . as pped. T~ was a solved? The R. C. A. P. C. ought Rev. D. Dykstra, '06, with Hra. 
tlnued for aeveral month. But gI'ad. How tlOel< the Jananese Churclt in Muscat, the money is on hand to put case where. not a cent was reqwred for to solve it. • Dykstra (sub '99) are returninr to 
vally thlnga In Am~rica, as well 88 in ,T Q,llan stAnd related to all t~e8e up a building. At the same time it is land. ' . Ask the nurses This i alto th America this Spring for furlough. 
urope, took on a different eolor. At thm l!lS? For one Ithlnst, ahe does not . ' . ' . The Board of DIrectors' of the Stur- .. . s ge er Durin th' 
the Pari. Peace Conference matters .p.p.m to be moni .enouv:h to stem th,e Imp~sslble to follow up the advantages g . S ' -t Sh' k:i h d Impossible .for the nurses are not. . g etr past term they have been 
were not going forward as smothly tide of inClt"easing ~vilB in thetUlIDd. gained in Hassa and Dabal as a re- ~e emtn~!, a Imon~s~, a What solution? The R. C. A. P. C. In charge of the work at Bahrein. Hr. 
u had beell ho~d. The re-dilltri- ~nd .this. is no won~er consid~r'ng suIt of the eDergetic tl!.uring of the buildin pro~slon for repamting .the ought to solve it. . Dykstra has devoted much time.to the 
b1ltion. of uropean terri~ory and the ' her rel8~ve ~~merlca' · we IIIrn e88 . last few y~al"s. . gs ID five years, alld had ac- Ask the preachers. Had they time ~ys' school here which last-year reg: 
aDoeltion of new . natl~na caused pmong. sixty mllhon8 of people. But Th 'tuat"on calls for progress all c~ulated a fund for that purpose they . ht ' f bl Istered seventy pupils Th~ It Ie 
friction and cHJaatisfactlon, mo.tual tltere IS mo~t unv:ent need of a re- e SI ~ _ . amounting to one tliousand eD which IDIg give a avora e BDIIWer h . wor 
Itrife eprang up where mutual vlvol of ..faith And of consecration to along the Ime--progress m money, was sup d to uf1i b t ~h 'I but they are all too bllSy with their ampe~ by lack of proper facilities 
frietidllhip had been expected. The ".rol!i't. un~elfi"h servIce in the in men, in prayer, in life. ti :se f 8 three, ~ e owest large charges each feeling responsible and equipment and Mr. Dykstra hopes 
moral tone of the League of Nations nhurch il$elf. Then there is needed G. J. PENNINGS. es ~a was or ee ousand yen, for several hundred thousand souls while on furlough to raise ,20000 to 
was lowered upon demand of certain in the Church a vi8ion of the real and the buildings are still unpainted. What h 1 f th T The R 0 A. p' put the educational work h ' 
powers, sec:ret treaties of 8 selfish moral and spiritual destitution of the For these reasons, unless some C 0 h~ Pt or I eD\ .. • solid foot· Th sch I .ere on a 
character became revealed, cenlin .lallaTleBe people Ill! a who1er-8 vis- _ - change takei lace which cann . . ug 0 so ve I '. . . mg. · e 00 tho not large 
right. and 'R!ivileges were lJl.ut for- ion of the tremendous task of tile belo;gs to the young men, and p~ b P . ot now . FlDally,. let us ask those in charge m numbers at times, has had a far 
ward 88 con"D:pns of entering tht'"Ch,.istian Church. ' eminently" to the christian young e foreseen: the ,success of the Prog- of the educational "ork in the mission. reaching infiueDee in breakin down 0 
lJeague, actual (fig-htings began he- \ One of the most encouraging fea- men. . J ress Camprugn Wlll mean ~ the Japan This is our last resort b~t it's no position in this very bigoted co po 
tween newly \ formed ' European tu'res of the situation bere is that In summing up I would say, a- Mission simply salvation from bank- . hi' it til mmUD-
Sbitea, the trend .of life in America among the leadel'll of the student pan after tii~ war is a gTeat pro1)l~ tUptcy; little or nothin more. use, t ey are a I too ~usy trymg to y, un . . ~n atmosp.here of coldness 
quill!'kly fel! back into the pre-War class who are growinF:ly ant!-rniEtar- to herself, an obJ~ct of c~neure ,nth g . put a hundred students m accommoda- and SUspICIon has given way ~ost 
groovea, :the Treaty of ,Pe!1ce at,td t~e istsic and. pro-international , there. a many outsid!e and an obJeet of real Alliertus Pieters. tions for fifty and tr}'ing to keep entirely ~ one of friendahip and cor-~ of Nations 'Were held up 111 comparatively large number of chrlS- sympathy With few, !but ab~ all'ha • them dean and peaceful' impo88ible. diality. Mrs. Dykstra" e1forta amon .~e U. S. ~enate cre~ting strong sus- ti an~.. This give!! added strength, 8~lendid prize to be won~ for t e WHY A PROGRESS QAMPAIGN What is the solution? The RCA. the womeD ~e cted · __ L theg 
pleione of unpre motives, doubts con- stablhtv and promlse to the move- Kingdom. of our Lord. FOR INDIA . . ' . . . ~ m 81""" 
c8l'1ling Japan'l real alll\S in the !Den.t, becaus~ _ a bette!' future here . A. Oltman.. . P. C. ought to solve It.. . same ~!~ It 18 almost more than 
Eut .,..ere re-aw~~ned and multi- tn Japan, as In every other country, Tokyo, Japan, AprIl, 1920. It would require many times two Have you as much filth In the R. the IDISS10nanes can do to follow up 








III = tion~ I shall have to resort to mere have? If ~ot we shall have to lose ated. Ther& has also developed quite 
1igures in order to cond.ense the evi- hope and fruth, too. I ~ anxious tb a large classlof womeD who desire to 







Mostcertainly you're going to have 
a new suit this spring. After such. 
a long winter everybody is mighty 
-glad to shake Qff every ·trace of ~old 
weather. 
And as long as you are ·sure to.get 
new clothes, w.hy not get them now 
while it is possible to see a {lreater 
variety of fabrics and models? 
Among the new 
Clothcraft Clothes ' 
just unpacked there arE' SQm@ won~ 
• • ~e~f~l Vl\lyell pri(led much \ow~r 
t~ap the ~eneral tr~nd cf prices fQr 
high quality oh~tbetl, 
ahow you how well you wlU look til 
4 
, 
In the year 1910 the Arcot Mission P. C. thin~ for tIIemselves of the claims· of • 
had eleven men eDgaged in 'generai · HENRY A . . POPPEN, Hope, '~4. the Gospel.. . 
evangelistic work; in 1919 there were Last Spnng Mr. and Mr/!. Dykstra 
but two. 0 e of these has since died ANTHONY WALVQO~AN. AP- made a tour of Bahrein Island by 
after 37 years of .unique service; the PRECIA'hON house boat, reaching s~me very back- . 
other is ou~ fellow Bopeite, l\ev. H. ward communities which would not 
' Van Vranken. Three men were added I have been asked to write a brief ordinarily come under the xo': of 
to our stal! last year and we fook for appreciation of my late colleague, An- evangelistic e1fort. This was a unique ' 
two more this year; but you will see thony Walvoord.. I am glad to be departure and the results are atill be-
that we are still several short of the asked to do this, and" glad of the word ing felt in the numbers of visitors, 
staff we had ten years ago. Now it used in the r~uest, for I Ipprl!ciated encountered on that trip, who come to 
is,"orth nQtIn, that eVeD in 1910 the Anthony Walvoord., both as a man and the Mission house when here in Bah-
AreQt Misslen ,was calling insistently as a missionary. I • rein.. 
for reef)lits. But. since that time our . His nlisalonary career W88 a very Rev. G. D. Van Peuraem, '7, carries 
6hriatian community has exaetl1 re~rkable one in jts developmeJ)t and ?n a varied work of l!reaching, teach-
doubled and the work has ~n rreatlY in Its completeness. Note the words mg, Bible shop and touring in and 
complicated by the difficult problema development and completeness. Mr. about Muscat. 'Political eonditiODS in 
that have arill;8ll in r8CeDt years. There WaivQQl'd was a mID 01 strong char-- Oman, the province of which Muscat 
is increasln~ demand for specialists ot acter and such characters do not IIil is the gateway, are suc:h that iniaeion-
every kind. The Mission was asked to continually throujh smooth aeaa. In ary effort there is. more or lese a pol-
make a survey for ~he Interchurch dencej ~~rity &lid the ~e of God icy of "watchful waitiDg." The Sultan,. 
World )iovemellt, In this survey th\ij earlf ijf& self-m\} may be ill . evi- of Muaeat holds his throne emly by 
Mission found it required 66 new .w" chllD!fes this in ~OB\8 .. to 8teadfast- reason ef the p~ of the Brti-
si?narles within the lIext ~T~ years. l ness oi\d ~vout 4e~rmbaation. i~ Government. ~ about Mucat are 
WISh I could lIave space ~ show f~ ~ W~ had atrong opinlCU\18 ltostlle tribes auiouuy waftInr an' op.-
that thiB is no care~~ eatlnu\\e. m mil able to defend them 'dec- portuJaitJ:'to rub 1. ~. mab an eaiI 
eFinanolally We. OIlf n~ m tively. but if }fa coUld .. have ¥s ottbuffete Sult ~Itlae mesnwhllli 
equ~l¥ d~p~",w. SllteQ 1118 we own way, he was rl:ady to beat· around. tltelr warlike .... ,,~ IDd hoi-
have M\dcd to 0\\1' work 1,000 eonverta, with the rest te lind another waf. .' tillly for an ~ COIDIII. "lIucat\ 
"4 now vlllarea, 83 new workers at an As 'l .ushand and tether .. was has praet3caJll dOledI the" ~ 
average. saiary of $60 _q per leB\' llJ'usually dev~ted, as n.~ eae who waa field to ~ exteulve ..... wIaIch • 
and dunng tble period we qv. lied with the fanuly f@. Q1 time, eo1lld marked the Iabora of the Jatar Peter 
not olle CeDt added..to QIll' appropria- fall to notict, . J. Zwemer, '88, ad otheria. ....... .
tlolIS for evange~c work. For this The ~lIlPtetel\CS8 of W. abOrt mil- JIr. VanoPIUl'IIIIIi' Is quick to ... aDJ 
depa.me.nt ~ our work we reee~. 8io~ career of fourteen yeus Ie aDd every opportllJlity for deve10pinr 
~m ~ '18,000 and ~ ~ very striking. MJDy a maD Is on the friendabfp with; thoae who eome from 
di8Jl ~urces ,7,000 and o~ ~ budre\ lIeld thee or four tlmea u Jcmr, and the ~r fOr bri,t villa ill 11 __ 
WI! carry o~ the WQr~ .f 17 Is ~e to achi ... uythlnr lib IUCh IIDcI awalta/tlle time whaa' modu "fl-
churches ill. ., vi\lapa, 1M p~ eompleteDes9-thoqh It need DOt nee-~ .., be fOIIIIIl ......., that IIcb 
aeh.OI\a, ,apport \)Ver 800 wwM aIId eiuriQ be t~ _'I fault. 1&. ad ~ laid 'IIQ ... be 
run from .Ix ~ '-P~ ..... WahWtcl'a eileUlllltancee aldect tIIIa tound. In the = ..... ilia achaai 
~ {DcIN  \a,. .... ~ Be came Co ~WOrk tMre Is proriDr to he • NIl '-Ii 
lIque.ed ctrt ... we ..... u.... lIlTed u a ' .. tor/ pod ill tile Jk ... preb~ at 81__ .. CbrL'I" IIIOaIh to thoroliPtJ the . : Pew_ ~alli. 
_'*"""'" .... 41141 l ..,. ............ ... 11"'-
"'-1-'-- ....... . 'ftae -Poa· 
"' .... '"' eo.ta"--'~i we ".111 




.. ~tI ........ TbiJ!lan •• 1ItIt ph'., ~ .. 
Uttle J"1M11cI ... 1DdIa. . . 
S,..,.,.., of Sio-khe, lila Nellie Five mil. diJtaDt fa 0Ul' JWtt Itop, Capital '100.000.00 




Drinka and· being In that _blare of habita· called. at least by thoee who 'Jjve 
olate tiona of men.' She has charge of a tbere. There is no place in the mia· 
Quality Clldy Shop Womep's School there and does a good sion where our m1aalonary activities 4% deal of travel\.ng in outlying districts. have heen 'MOre highly developed and 
-c .. -
Interest paid on Time 
D 't CoaPOudtd She says that once In her travels she it is too the largest of our centers in 
____ _.!!!!111______ =~' ==========~ stayed in a home where there was a point of population. Katpadi. how· _~'""'!"~~"'!'"'~":""":~~""!!:'= 
. girl who · ha~ been a 'Pupil in her ever. might Ilalm to be mOTe centrally u. J. J".O.o, J!r .... .Ii. J . J..uld .... /5Uil.N 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I EET YOUR fRIENDS school. The girl had been most un· located and not without reason as it is .maT·sTAH' Bm 
eposl ~ SeIDl -Allllualb 
I GlJM81I!R'S ART STORZ I ·M . promising and her stay in the school a railroad junction to wbich all rail. 
• • HOLLAND. MICH. I . AT had been. very abort, 80 1II:illl Zwemer way commul'I:ications of the mission Oapll&l. WI~~,nr!! ~=:t hoi" 
I I had c~nsldered her teachmg lost on area lead. However, we are now con- ,1117.000.00 1 
I PUma Developed '.06 I V til' D • St that girl. The J:est of the family ~ere cerned with Vellore, . the home of one Oor. Sib 91~:::"5:'D~!·I·~:.O:~II'DII. Mlo~. 
I l'ilm Packa Develt)ped .10 I au e s rug ore all heathen. The plllc~ was v~ry dll~y. Hopeite family, that of Rev. and Mrs. 
• PRINTING I . t The head of the :lIlTUly inVlte~ MISS L. Hekhuis. Bert is the "Dimmy" of _I 
• V .. t Pocket ,.02 I C · mmencement Gifts ! Zweme.r to eat, and swept his II:," the mission, the head of our largest ~ ____________ -; 
I 9%x8 '4 .OS I Foun tain Pens over the ta~le to cl.ear oft' the remainS educational institution, with a stu-
I II ~x4 '4 .OS~. Candies . 01 the meal Just finished-also to clear d t f ething over eleven hun-I tI nL '" 04 • If . .., h' k hi h en ry 0 80m 8 ... x"711· ... . Toilet Water 0 an inquIsitIVe c IC. en w c was d 'ed (A gards the number of his 
I • I G d seeking. what it mig~t dev~ur. Just \:anis tM~e~:re he has even "Dim my" 
I ' W Q P~ Return Posta\e. vory 00 S. th~n thiS f.ormel/-uPll
h 
of ~IS~ . zwemti beat.) His work is very large, an~ .FOOT-
WEAR 
I • I I I I •• '1 I I I I I. er .sd ~mOhe Inhtoo
k 
I~ t de Sl ~a Ion tant touching the young Hindu and Chris. 
sal, , t e .0-nlU . oe n. t wan ,0 tlan as it does in the formative periocl 
eat 10ft' from
l 
a tablle h~e tshat'
h 
Sh~ Sl of life, of tremendous consequence and 
usel to a c ean. pace. 0 t e glr importance; it is work for several men 
. _________________ '.. ,.. ,... ,... ,... , ..., .... _'-_ .... *. cleaned up the table and produced th than 'one and Hope might well / ~ • • , , , • ".,' some clean dishes for Mi~s Zwemer's :gi~\o think of 'sending othe.r than, '-~----------~ 
HE'S THERE. 
Once there was a slippery guy 
that never, never told a Iie-
Except when he said he didn' t. 
He beIon2ed to the sissy race, 
And so, we always slapped his face 
Except when he had it hid-nt. 
benefit, and later saw to It that there just the one or two short term as the 
was a passably clean place for her to ma be for the Hope lJi",h School I . M' Z h case y 
s eep m. ISS wemer 8 ays t at at Maclanapalle ami that 'It 1 mdivll- , 
wherever she finds former pu~i1s she nam . Here's an opportunity. WiIl ·S Sprlatsma & Son 
finds ~hat they have 11 better Idea ctf Hope meet it or shall the mission I 
c1eanlmess than the people around have to look to other institutions? 
them, and that their homes are more And now we make another descent, HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
attractive. (And that isn'.t all, of another seventy miles south and we 
cou.rse. ) . COllie to the place where trus is writ-
Dr. Edward J. Strick has been ten, Tindivanam. Tindivanam boasts 
granted permission to go to the Straits of three of Hope's Alumni. Or is it 
Settlements to raise money for add!.- "boasts"? At least for the purpose of 
tions to Hope and Wilhelmina Hospi- this present article we shall say so. 
!.als. which' are under his charge. One The home of Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Van 
of the additions is to be a tubercu- Vl'Rnken is there and as the Indian 
losis ward, I believe. would say that of "your most obedi-
Shure, and is it 
Ice Cream ye're 
wantin? 
Wm. ,f. Olive. 
for CI~. and Society 
and Bunch Partiet at / 





I I , 
22 West 8tb Street, Above 
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Omce HourI-
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 ·to 5 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A, LZENHOUTS 
Cltz. Phone 1208 
DR. JAMES O. SCOTT 
DENTIST 
Hours-8 :30 to 12 A. M. 
1 :30 to 6 P. M. 




Quality and Prompt Service , 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
9'1-99 E. 8tb St. Cits. Phoae 1442 
"Slip" 2rOv.ed up and went to Hope, 
Hopin2 to feed the profs soft soap · 
Yah,-ready then he wasn't-
"Shure, an' St. Patrick bless ------------
me, it's DU MEZ BROS, 
Wag,enaar & Hamm 
But Slip found a Holland Furnace home· 
Shows what Hope did for his dome,-
Now that lad's my cousint. 
F. J. Weersing (Prep '08) ha~ ent sertant" also. Tindivanam is the 
charge of a boys' primary school of center for a very large evangelistic 
about ~OO pupils and has also general area of approximately two handred 
supervision of the Mission's day square miles with about sixty Chris-
schools and boarding schools, number- tian villages scattered over this ter-
ing twenty-odd. He is at present gone Van Vranken has in charge, a tre- that 'as hit." Milliury 
up-country to help a certain little mcndous work for a single man. He Citz. Phone 1470 55 W 8th~ 51 HOLLAND, MICH. 
Dry Goodl, Coat. aad 
Cloak, aad 
~chool figure out how to build an ad- is the only one of all Hope's Alumni __ ~-""--="=_"""':'_~=--~~~~-_=-,=~_:_===_=~=_ 
ditional building on land it hasn't yet of the American Arcot Mission just .. - , . - -- -- _._- -- - -
& ... -------------....... , ---------.. , ..... , acquired, and rure a,n extra teacher. now who is directly engager. .n the .. I I • I 
The school has $50 on hanrl ~"r all evangelistic 'phase of mission work, 
these purposes. Another case of and there ought not to be one, there 
"nothin' from nothin' and nine from sht1jld be a dozen. Mr. Gebhard will 
eight." of course follow in his trail, but 
STUDENTS 
You will need more 
Photo's before you 
IlO home. 
ORDER NOW. ' 
Model Drug Stora 
Cor. RiYer Ave. and 8th St. As for myself (Hope 'll), I cut a "Geb" will first have to blf' content 
, very small figure in the counsels (or with the 'language for a little time to 
CONKLIN and Waterman are they councils ?) of the Mission come. 
-Self Filling Mostly, I keep house for F. J . Weer- These brief notes would not be co~­
~ing fter a fashion, and try to make plete without a few worda aDout an-
civilized Americans out of our two othcr Hopeite, the good housewife of 
little girl. That's about the extent our home. Those of the readers who 
of my activities. happen to know "Tess" will not be at Fountain Pens 
Developing,_ Printing ·: 
. , 
-AND-
Everything ' Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
Now it's nearing midnight and the all surprised t~at she manages it ~ell, 19 E. Eighth Street Citz. Phone 1582-Absolutely Guaran(eed Muse still slumbers I'm sorry tn say. sees that food IS ready at the appomt- ' _________________________ -' 
Tha Lacy Studio 
HOLLAND 
But I hope some of 'these nnt.pR will be ed time for "regular bears" when they 
---------------------------., not too old to be usable. come home, and is a regular wizard in 




~ W.8tb. st 
N. HOFFMAN, Proprielor 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
"BRIEF NOTES" 
ON HOPEITES IN INDIA 
(Continued from 1st Page) 
boisterous youth plays its excessive 
frol ics. But apart from that she man-
ages a Girls' School as well, and a 
gi 1'\.; ' boarding il)stitution of sixteen 
or ·e\·cnteen youngsters is also under 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~::::;~==::::=======~.! . . . . h r m:lternal care. Yes, "Tess" is a wlule but owmg to conditIOns on the d ' h . th 1 d f th 
r. . . omg er part mean 0 e 
............... lIe1d It was deemed more adVisable bl . . 
................................................... .. ..  aXing sun. 
: LET US PROVE TO YOU THAT : that I remain at Tindivanam. Hope It is always very difficult to write 
: • High School is a progressive school about, one's self. There are a few 
: Our sundaes and sodas are BETTER. We buy and every Hopeite may well feel proud things that keep me busy also, such 
: . of it as he does of the manager and as a High School of approximately 
: the best materials obtainable. We do not claim to give prinoipal now in charge of it. . What 450 stlilients, and a boys' hostel and 
: you somthing cheap, but you get . quality evpry time. India \vants most is strong moral and bo:u'ding school of a hundred but one 
: Try our Fountain Service and conV1r1ce yourself of our • religious leadership, sympathy ' for a of the most delightful circu~stances 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
· ' . ~ P. S. Boter & CO. i 
• • 
• • T'QrC> Stores : 
HART, SCHAFFNER & PlARX WALK OVER SHOES 
SOCIETY BRAND The beat for weir ud .tyle at 
and •• ~.rate Price. 
Collegian Brand ClotiLea LUa1te Ho8'i.e'1l for Young Melt 
f A 1/ Leaders and Women 
• • 
• 
: Clothing Store .-16 W. 8th St. Shoe Store-.14 W. 8th St. : 
• • • 
.· .......... 0.. . ............................................................ . 
: elaims. people in distress, and unpamlleled that intel'ests me very much at pres-
: zeal in pointing out the way to a ent is the preparation for my home- THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
: LlNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE fuller and a richer life as it is found ward journey which I hope to make 
i 54 E. 8tb St. in Christ Jesus. at the end of April this year. Thus LA W SCHOOL 
• 
'NORTHWESTERN 
: FORMERLY l.A WRENCE DRUG CO. Miss Cobu rn is battling ' with the by the time this little alticles reaches ' . Univer .. ity 
: ............................................................................. problem ~f the language.. Unfol~u- the press, I hope to be ?n my way ~nd olE~~:o~e:f L~,!:(j .ID)~i~~i;h g;g~: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. n~tc I Y. oWing to the scar~lty of mis- a little later one of my greatest de- Quarter sy.tem may be completed in SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
I Slonal'les she has already In the shalt lights shall be to visit the Alma Mater two and one-fourth calendaryear8. Col-
time she has been here had to divide which we all love so much. lege .education required for .regular ad~ 
her attentiorf between language study "l'here is one other Hopeite whom I mlsslodn, 0ln
l 
e yedar of lawLbem~bcountedf 
When You Cat Hungry Go To 
, 
Reefers Lunch ROOID 
The Right Place To Eat 
towar co ege egree. aw Ii rary 0 
and school work. However, from thls know of residing in India: I refer to over 46,000 volumes. \ 
time on she has bee~ given what she Banninga. Dr. J. J. Banninga, full of TM Sa ..... QurtIr.rtm .,1dIt t,,.mtllill 
should have all the time-an opportu-· vigor and enthusiasm and way up to hit ....... thdIm. u. ,,1Ct.~ 
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